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Iley over Fox lli into the valley below ; but
the latter was flot so easîly to be disposed of.
His guns Bvvept the advancing enensy, who
had net yet got a piece te aid themn, and,
hurrying up bis battalions from the riglit at
the double, lie assembled a mass of infàntry
whtch lho declares to have been superior ia
strength to that of the eneny to cncounter
thein. A terrible fusill-ade iwas opened
along the line, ivbich foi- more than half an
heur raged fromi end to end w'ith something
like ferocity, and tlic artillery on both sides
corning inte action, a good ide,% could
begained by thespectatorof the real tuninît
of battle ; indeed sorne idea of its disorder.
Strange military formations cropped out iii
the smeke, battalions flring at each. other in
different directions, and inovenients of
cavalry which wold have involved thieir
certâin destruction, paî-ticularly, if it be not
a bull, those whichwcre sedentary. On tic
flinke, too, there appearcd. the tre great
niasses of the opposing cavalry, and neyer,
perbapa, did tlic Lifà Guards appear to
greater advantage than as they wlmeeled
round to forni line, liglited by thousands of
sparkling rays, and rested on the edge of
the plateau ready te siveep down on Stave-
ley's horse,-rested, indee~d, too long, for it
was- ruch exposed te artillery fire. As
Lysons and Prince Edivard brouglit their
brigades into action, Staveley intensified his
resistance, and the two lines of infantry,
rushing impetuously forward, began te
blaze away at each other at the distance 6f
thirty-eight or 40 yards in a maost reprehen-
sible but irrepresgible manner. In vain the
Duke of Cambridge and a host of umpires
dashed in betiveen the blazing lines and
shouted. Their voices were drowned, their
gestures perhaps regarded as encourage-
ment te, go on, and Volunteers and Regu-
lars loaded and fired tiii they ývere literally
black in the faces. At 2.30 it wvss a battle
indeed. But the voice of reason and of the
uimpires prevailed at lat. .Stavelcy ivas
ordered to retire. 11e had one brigade and
a haîf ngainst one brigade, and two batter-
ies against noue. lic retired upon a second
lin. of the ridges, and a charge was deliver-
ed about this Limne by tha cavalry, the.re-
suits of which. dif.Yered in the opinion of mDst
experienced arbitrators. Fri 2.35 to 2.50
the battie bctween Siaveley and tic bri.
gades of Prince Edward -and Lysons ivas
waged with the most iîiveterate muskctry,
and each sido preved it ivas. very hard toe
beat, and wonld, Lako very muets killing.
But Carey's attack was becomimig devekoped,
in its full poteney. Round away upen the
left of Prince Edward's Brigade ivas heard
the s'ound of musketry, where Maxwell was
leading up bis brigade te join in the meve-
nment te tura Staveley's rîght, and te eut off
bis retroat froni the camp, Stili Staveley
fought on, althoughi bis right ivas Partially
enfiladed by Lbe tire of the advancing bat..
talions. Hie had been deceiyed. for ho bad
been led te think Carey wouldl conte downi
in ai his force on the pboint wliich Maxivel
had novv attaoked when it ywas left almst
bare of defenders. There werc for ten or
twelve minutes perfect hur-ricanes of mus-
ketry and cannon, andi again cavalry
andi intantry camie tee near te ho pleas-
anI; but at 2.45 th3 trumpet sounded,
andi the Duke suminonet i s oficers te,
the Ash Rifle Ranges te discuss the minutes
of lhe days tactics. C3arey was judged the
vicoer, anti as the Generi~as were engaged ini
t heir council of Yeongel*clrt, Lhe niuaes of
th. contending Armies were peuring down
rejoicingly towards the-fansiliar camps ivhicls
lay at their feet and meeting tegether like
parted streams te mingle as of yore, and
prepare for the opectacle which ends a fort-

nighit of honest work andi labour, creditable
to, thensi and serviceable te the country,

The following Generad 0:-dors relative te
flic marcb-past hafve been issucd froini leati.
quartera z

No. 1. C nîîd.MjrGenieral Carey
wili î-eassume couniand or Mie 2nd Division
to-morrew.

Ne. 2. Parades.-1 le Aî-niy Corpa will pa-
rade te îorrow in the Long- Valley. facine
e shwards, as strongz as possiblo,. To bo in
position-the infantîy by I 1-13î -i. n. the
nieunheti corps by 11.30 a. ni. The Lroops
are te turn eut in the saine dress as wern in
the field, cxcept that the officers ivili net,
carry great coats, nor water botties, ner
havresacks. Lieut--Generai Sir J. Rope Grant
G.C.B., wlll Lake corniaud of the parade.

lat Line.-ILifaintry (inc)uding reserve
forces) in double company columas. Each
battalion la te bc in eiglit conspanies. Thse
anîimunition cart andi entrenching tool carts
te bo belîind each battalion, and will march
pastbehind thons. The brigade water-carts
and - ambulances ivili, march past behiîîd
thens. Thse Ist Division will bc on theright,
the 2nd Division mn tho centre, the 3rdl Divi-
sion on the left.

2nd Lino (l00yards ini rear of lst Line)-
Royal Herse A'Ytilleî-y in columus of baîf
batteries ; cavalry in colunsns of squadrons,
Royal Artillery in columns of hiaif batteries
Royal Engineer train.

3rd Line-Armuy Service Corps.-The
troops wil march past in the followitng or-
der: Royal Ilerse Artillery, Cavalry, Royal
Artillery, Royal Engineer train, Tnfantry,
andi Army Service Corps, Afler passing
once, the Royal Engineer Train, Infantry,
andi Army Service Corps will go home. The
infantry bands will ho masseti by divisions,
anti iill play the Royali Site, taking the
Limie frein the Senior Bandmnaster of the
centre Division. When His Royal 1-lighness
is riding down the lino the bands wili play
by brigades, as also in marching past in
company coluna. rfo avoid disturbing the
parade ground, no treopa will be allowed ho
mnrch over it. Tliey will appreach by the
following routes, and enter the parade-
grounti by the rear of the alignient: Ail
the nsounted treops encanspeti nortb of the
canal, by Norris Bridge. The infantry on
Cove Conimon by Elrsseoe Bridge. The ia
fanthiy fi-ens North Camp by Farnboroughi
Wharf Bridge. The intanhry from, South
Canmpby the road soutls of Club Lieuse.
The Royal Engîneer Train anti Army Service
jCorps by the road-to norbb of Club 11euse,
anti are net te cross th. Farnborough Roati
Liii the infantry frein the North Camp isati
passed. The infantry from Permanent
Barracks, the artille-y, and cavalry by South
of Shelter Shèd, Coesar's Camp Ranges, anti
by Burn's Plain. The staff of divisions and
brigades will mccl the. Deputy-Adjutant-
General at 10.30 a. m. in tue Long Valley.
The tlag te indicate where lis Royal Hfigh-
ness will receive the salute consing on the
grounti will be piaceti in Eelmoor 1h11i, op-
posite th. centre of the lino . Tho Royal
Standard will ho placeti aI the saluLing
point, on the high ground, in rear of which
ail spettators wull bu placed. The conspa-
nies of the aî-îy Service Corps wlsich haive
taken part in the manoeuvres will, aitter the
inspection b. forniet in rear of tii. respec-
tive brigades te which thoy have been at.-
tacheti, in quarter distance colurin, and will
march past as an escort te th. transport wa-
gons, in rear of their br-igades.

No. 3 Chaplains.-WiIh r.ference te Army
Corps eider No. Il of lh. eighth inîstant, the
Hon. F. O'Callaglian, bas been attacheti for
duty te the lI Division froni Lb. 11th to tb.

'No. 4. Control (Tin Soxes).-The4in boxa
issued te the saff! divisions, and brigades
for office purpeses, %vill-4,e returned Lo, the
Deputy Controller*s offico. Q Lines, South
Camp, on Saturday next.

No. 5. Organizçttion.-General officers
cÔmnmanding divisions ai-e requesteti te, senti
tte i Deputy-As3istant-Adjutant General,
as soon as -possible, a copy of ail orders is-
-eued bv thoni bearing on the organization,
intcî-ier economy &c. duî-ing the manoeuvres
whirh miy ho useful for future guidance.

By Command-
C. R. EGERuTOx,

"iMaijor-CGeneral, Deputy-Adjutant-GenerRah"

iil R ELMAI. NAVAL~ FORCE.

The senïi-official Xo rt k Germam Gazette
prints an interosîing report, on ', thepresent
condition of the naval establishsment of tnu
Empire,-'i lawiceh il dlaims public recog-
nition for'the excellent services of the Naval -
Dopar-ment. Sncb progress as bas be
nmade during the last few montha it consi-
ders almost unprecedenhed in hitory. The
war harbcur on the Jalide ia assuming di-
niensiens which. cannet fail te command thse
admir-ation of every visiter. The port bas
been nmade accessible ho vessels of the heav
icat di-aughit since Pecember lasI, anti there
ai-e now excellent docks capable of receiv-
ing the largeat ian of-war. The naval sta-
tion on the Gerasan Ocean, at Wilbelnss-
hiayon, bas been complote for sons. mionths,
including ail ils special corps, the Lorpedo
delachasent, the sea battalion, &o., anti bas
absorbeti the smaller urovisional establiali-
monts ah Gooshemunde a-nd Stralsundi. The
harbour aIEllerbeck, near Kiel, is net yet
cenipleted, but fa nsaking rapiti pr-ress
under tb. banda of a numereus staff of work-
ien. The fortification works ah the varieus
ports have been pushed on wiîfî "lan energy
tiaI itwhl hodifficuitteequal."1 Wilhls.-
hayon bas Lurnoct eut a new ironclati advice-
slip, Lorely, ho ho seen followed by the iron-
claci frigate, Greatý Elector, one et th. lai-g-
est vessols of the Germa-n N:rvy. A slip of
Lb. sanie site andi design, M-ederick tAc

reat, is in construction at Eilerbeck, anti a
thirti is beîng built by a privaI. conspany at
Stettin. The origines foi- LIes. vessels tire
to b. coîîatructed by German makers. Tb.
corvette .Miccdne, andtiheb ad#ice-sbips
Âlbatross anti Nautilits, are ail camupletei -at
Dan izie ; second corvette of the k-idne class
Loîds,e is In a less adivancedi stage of con-
struchien, anti ortiers have been given for
twe ethers, anti aise for more gunheats. To
Ibis catalogue of new vessels must b. atiteti
the Iwe ironclads givon in, order te Mesars.
Samuda. The only branel of tb. Serv «ice
which lias suffereti by tise war la the naval
education anti training, but the authorities
are doing tlîeir best te make up for lest
Lime. Tire vessels nameti by the cadets are
crossing Lhe Atlantic, ant wo hrainîng briga
with sailor-boys on board are cruising inthe
Portuguesse anti Spanish waters, wbil. Itie
gunneis anti enginee-s are practising on
beperate vessels at Kiel.-Biosd Ar-ow.

iIJEUVY GUs -on FO Â.LTÂ.-Seaî0 e vuy
he.îvy gunà of the laîost pattern have, re-
ceutly been abippeti l'er Malta; and. there
sa-e now in course of deivery by the Park
gale I-on Comspany, Rotherbans, Yorkshire,
soine immense iron embrasures rnarked
1- Fort Ricasoli, Malta.' These new-fasbion.
eti Ilportboles"I are cast boilow, and will be
lilieti with irun concrete either before orafler
Lluey are nieunteti on the lortificatioi. They
are ton feet bigh, twenty feet in lengtb, andi
about LIre. feet in tickness-Bread A-row.
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